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Do not use iron kettles or stew follo-wing frorn The &uitarian 6U
pans. Do not set cooking utensils freu whioh periodical, we bellove, Beasofor Belng archmaui* T URD10
in, bat on, the range, thoir contents the paragraph reforrod to wa
will cook more evenly; and to be taken: 'Aparas.raphlate!yquoted BY th t Weekly New8paper,
obliged to bandle articles, the bot in The Sanitary Era on tho inj Irions Rector St. Paula, Portan, Ne,
toms of whioh are in a chronically effect of ordinary aoup on the skiD
soilod of ate, is anything but agree bas elicited many inquiries for the tfeatlv bound in Oîoth. W -pages, Puce
able. The bottoms of Iea kettles, suparfatted'aoapwbiohthawritor, . Im Dieu. la
frying pans, &c., shonld be kept Dr. Fothergill, reommended A " one of the mont Portent instrumente for lulern of the charch or Enclna
serupaloualy clean. The habit superfattod toilet soap would not be sound ingractkà concernluz the Ohuxch

bat hais been offaared tu Ohurchmefl. The lu <JaUlaa an0d i IELUPr' Landcontracted by some persons of sim very narketable, from its liability whoîo tom or of the bock la courteo

ply washivg the inside of fry and to tam raneid, ad is net ]ikoly te lly adU b
stewpans, and leaving the outside ho obtained fron firat C ann I n th s imprt (jhchDI l. tf a
smeared with soot and oil, in bar facturera, if at al The beat makers ivein style. Indther8Ot. -

barous indeed. Purohase ihe light of toilot soaps daim a very nico art -endit muethearti1yto eveyyorgvm h
est and bot cooking utensils, and in adjuseing the fat to the aikili In I could, PlaceaCOPY 1u the
keep thom as clean as vou do gass the proportions and undor the co f ev&y mb0r tf
and silver. ditiona that meure the exact loe- oa read with interes-

Never cook fruit in tinware. tralization of both, s0 that thoro t dass of adulte,
%hall ho neither a patceo ruewho desire taogiea réason for their faith,

Lay all vegetables, when practi- kal partîce ûfgButoend be ohurchren in resut>.- OhurcO
cable. in cold, salted water for balf ner ef Record.
an hour provions to cooking thom.n oeder te replace the natural oi, 1901St. â M fe Montreal,

lu eilngfreh ehmakarl.that is washed ont of the skia by THE PATTER& LIIFE-Lessonein tout. put a s all o he Poap. wiLb a delicate substitutfe rerhhe ildren from the Lima ok aur
Cod, or trout.,put a small enion ind ;W httro i.Ms

Inthat xviii fot fermant, we are in- trated. ?r1c,~~~eW S1,50,ti
the water. The fish will not taste forrnd that Colgate & Co., are At theendofSOhOhPtOrArquetons,
of the onion, but will have a much and ail la written ina simple and Interest- BU7DU4IPMO.

fluo flaor tan L wold wro te rahing a specialty 'whioh they call ingatyle suitabie for cbildren, and a =out osaelCadaudUs.i.>finer dlavor than it would were the,(PsaeIcndandU&ir@
onion omitted. celoo scap,> with a very slight valuabie &id to an> mother who cares tu I Paîd.<sfrtiU 9% adten - $1.5o per &

Do not cook pies, bavinig a botf n ZOOFs of oi in the forom of refinod trainher "sa YBAM Toluser
rut, otrolen; botter known as vaspt-ornitupn erthn lats. helino ; whiah they aise produce SADLiES COMIMENTÂRY O -à

heat causes the pores of the war ndr the trade mark of iooked for, whsaI las beaa a=oudn
to open, and the pastry emnits a hot and recumend for use in eonoc orde can uo 5usd PrOmpif. AU BUBSODITiOl uedU.qLEE
cil that quiky enter the. Asicladig psta. IL la
the plate ecols, those pores close tha kin in of seap, larger than the precodint V01bmeaoo OflDRBDOTRWISEBEFOREDÂrgtheplae ocis th2o ore 0190 he kinaganstdrynees and corro- hi Oommentary,SD al,( l gd fty centa s EPRTO O U18RP
and shut in a certain ainount of sien. Lt is especially requisite for higher.
groase. Any earthen dish used in young obldren, and is unequalod TR GOSPEl AYD PEIOSO-
this way ver'y soon acquires a dis. by any othor labricant in penetrat. PHY.-The Rev. Dr ix's n bk
tinctively rancid oder, and it is very ing and keeping proportios, boing Triaity c 14ew York, han beauréb
strango that many persons using gormproof, and in that sanie a eived, Price t15O OFFICE ORDER, payable tu L. H
thora do not appear to notice the vainable antiseptie or heuler for DAVIDBON. otherwise at subsorlberm rit
fact. Tin pie plates are always abrasions of the skin, hare, and PLAIN PRAYES FOR OIIiD-
preferable, especially those with Blight wounds, It may bo rubbed njgl.-By the Bev. Geo. W. Douglas,

porforsted~~~~,DD. boteas theio iboar bntk thokfwiharcal n private devo- If special reept requiued, etamied elperforated bottoms, which insure it h knwt gesl n infrhlrn rc oatcéh
the bottom crust being properly boneficial effect oither before or and 2 outs paper ouvers. volope or post-card nocsssry,
baked. On the other band, earthen after wa6hing with the sofip.a
ware exclusively should be used for The .bg may Ciauscbmau <10.
al] pies where the bottom orust is Claukee, Co.,
omitted and the fruit comes in con- M S. BROWN à CO., OL.I axg we an tise .&BW
tact with the dish »(and really the
most delicious and healthful of BSTABLIBRED A.D. 1840. Add.
apple pies are those balred with a Deniers in comnion pinte, Brais
very light upper and no under Altur Fsrniture, lewellery anb
Cruot). huer Ware.

Rinse ail dishes in warm waler
before placing them in the pan to 128 Gr.iivllle St., Hulifai, N.B. These plates eau bc made in a
be washed. Rave the water too Tx. of wavln a oonOULA.
lot to bear the hands in, and use aINLWL NECS FALet ba hehne i ndaea Our special chalice 7j Juches high, gilt oracf wiays, ote f monel TelTO ABGEýB CRRC PEXOFSS an xe
dieh-mop. The little patented, bowl and Fat-n 6 InCbos, WIth gi surfa oe
nickel-plated affaira, with teeththat of superlorquaiitvE. P. on white Met, bordera ean bo caet, repeasoe or Ing th ighent the Dominion, the eortet
clinch tightly apon the cloth and and Crystal Cruet with Maltese Cra ongraved. West and Newfound1and, wiU ha local

Laidit irmy, re rthe th Let. tnpper,atl4 per aet. Isadrairably adapi.. Ail informnation, togetiher With one of the bet edvml for advertiuinl.hold it firmly, are rather the best. e o isnio mi aihs hr
Wipe each article rapidly and apmropriate articles at mnuit cost are rep
thoronghly the instant it is drawn qu¶red, cutd oa
from. the pan. The sa sel EP. on Nickel, per ne s , n besupplied by the Booe

Rcmvostinsfrnijou îmnCrystal Crflei, singi>', $3 à siaetical IDepartinent of the G1>BEx lut Insertion - - Ica. par "0n Nonparel
REMove stains r EP. Bread Boxes, huged movpr and mthpnbsequenîînseron - 5c. parli

chimneys with sait.2î x x inch..........$250 s montha------- 75c. per Uno
Use no rugi about the cook stove B A Grsesl1lt 24 Inch, $10 to 5 ad 19th streets, New York. -------. 25Bras&...... .......... ............. $1 Ei

or rarge whloh maay not le as B $v to $10 1montha---- ---- 00
readily washed as a length of Bros AImilisbes, 2and 14incti,
Turkish towelling. part> or whoiiydeeoratedea. $8.50 t $1-

White dresses to bc worn during Mrêdght Wtut.. sales for
the hours spent in one's kitchen are - 61nos 1OSBTS 011 MAlax and BmTE Ferras 0-6k
more satisfactory than saDy othero. Stained G lass. . JOHN, . B inserion. DxAfE NOfX0us <ft.

They are cool and agrooable to the
wearer, and il made plainly, are O u ,'tu

easily washcd and laundered, The aleh tE TEAS
only complairt is that they 'show CASTLE à SON$ À ercrLs. lar nutt e m rrlino.
the dirt.' That, bowever, is only 40 Blem7 Street,
an additional item in their favor, Montreai, P.4.
since, If dirt is there one should d Yk VAàsn MonÂ cornas, -

wish to sec it, arke FzVM, PaîsEavzn ilLis, &0
vana ~ O éaLOndn, setail hoe-7Prince Street,Adhserocnse u(omf

En. tle lass, Ade or0n@10AdCMI
ras ablis Cermle J entan gas Wbulaeale Warebonse-1D) Water jet etioms ta tbe Mdtor

BoAP CoaBosloN.-Some readers s f l T
have ex quired conc<rning a scap a RM8 an MILL&SOLD NE-Ordero fron» ail parti vrmptyoza- P
thaï, was ra e'eioncd fr thix columof l annd Fm i

being, zosuperfatted.'.W take08 thert


